
J. W. GATES SUPPORTED
30 FAMILIES BESIDES OWNpicxoInterext m DIVORCED WIFE

.
SUES FOR DIVIDENDS

x
fDnltad Piaaa Leased Wlre.t

New' York, Aug. 11 Aithoujth not
especially noted : for his beneflcenoe,
John W, Gates supported mora than 90
families besides his own, according to
statements mad by friends of the late
millionaire here today. It la said that

Draxal therefore ordered a double sup-
ply of straw, through which tha traffic,
floundered, but .the police received so
many complaints . about the foot deep
straw that they ordered 1t removed, a
day or so later..! -

tha efforts of friends to
reconcile the Drexela through th
grandchild's birth have been unsuccess-
ful; Mr. Drexel la motoring on tha
continent, and It is understood that bis
wife gave no encouragement ' of wel-
come at the London houses and al-
though Lady Maidstone expressed A
wish for her father's presence, no mes-
sage wrap sent It Is believed now that
the spearatlon proceedings will con-
tinue. , Mrs. Drexel said recently to

WHERE SCIENCE FAILSJ2V SOCIETY a (tndted Prart Leased Wtre.
Buffalo, N. T., Aug. 11. Mrs. Bertha

C. Hubbard, divorced wife of ,Elbert
Hubbard. the "Fra of Aurora." todWritten for The Journal by Darra More.4 T , but the sisters did not keen her lonr.

he had a regular list to whom he mailed
checks every month. His son Charles
is credited with having told friends ofUMlffC to Individual cases like Then the child waa sent to a round ofVn i J) began suit against her former husband

for breach of contract. .i
this fact on several oocaslons."C that of the Tilbury girl," said

said a prominent club woman
and charity worker of Chicago,

nospitaia. Next, tha little outcast began
to oscillate between the Juvenile De-
tention, homa and various boardlna; Mrs. Hubbard alleeea that tha TTr.

- Mra. Frederick Alva Jacobs was
',. ess at an Informal bridga afternoon.- complimenting Mra. O. K. Menofee's

mother and sister. Mra. Anderson and
' Mra, Morris Bernle cf Fort Worth,

Texas. Mrs. Anderson and Mra. Bernle
are raturnlnf from a tour of Europe,
and will probably remain In Portland

entered into a contract to elva her an. soma friends:places. Tma eternal shuffle from placo"the public at large will be
horrified at cases which to the worker nqally dividends of It par cent on 190

share of Roycroft atock having a face "J am perfectly happy. 'Why aro
through It all over again?"

Not .Much to Him.
. From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

' "What kind of a fellow is he, any-how- T"

... ,

"One of these people who can go out
of a room without leaving a vacancy of
any hind.".

among delinquent" children are so
that while he la not calloused,

to piace was Kept up until January,
1908, when aha waa put under the care
of E. R, Colby, a probation officer. Thia
man parceled tha forlorn youngster out

value of 110,000, the agreement being
mn Am In Tim .1. I. .
the divorca nrocaodlnira wars atDrtadyet he is perfectly prepared." Such Is

the excuse offered for the blighted life Spain oontalna 11,6(7,048 acres of un-
productive land.to a newly married eouple named She asserts that she has never receivedof little Ethel Tilbury, Just turned 16 Wlnsch, whose home boasted of four

about a month. Card honors fell to Mra.
Bemle and Miss Marshall. The tea
table was presided 'over by Mrs. C. F.
Adams, Mra. O. R. Menefee, Mrs. Wal-
lace MeCarnant and Mrs. James A.

'i Dougherty.

any money under thia agreement, al-
though she turned over to her hnahanrirooms. The husband was II. the wife

It. At last thought Ethel's foster par Meaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
STIt all happened this way. Lillle Bell ner aower ngnts in their property,,.

The amount lnvnlvml In tha mit inent, wa have her safely anchored. ButTilbury, the widow of a teamsHerfound
herself penniless, with threa youngsters
on her hands, three small rooms, a few

In six weeks the child was back on tha"5 eluding interest. Is between $18,000 andhands of the court again. Tha WlnscheaMiss Lesley Smith "returned last even- - 1B,UUW.
sticks of furniture and a crushing had suddenly disappeared, and littleIn from a. week's sojourn at neaview

i a .. Ethel Tilbury waa soon to become
mother.

weight of bllla Ethel was (, Eddie a
few years younger, and Gertie, the
biby, was only 2. The mother sent the DREXELS ARE NO!Neglected by the state and abused by

the creatures, who were paid to houseyounger children to relatives and Ethel
to visit a friend in Indiana. Then she and protect her, little Ethel and a

son stand today, casting astarted In to straighten out things, so
that she could care for hor babies. RECONCILED BY BIRTHII Ul VJTiJt' But, before the dared mother could

shadow sinister upon those who took
the little waif from her mother's arms.
This is the aort of picture that beis? get two straight breaths, the juvenile

court pounced down upon her little

' with lier sister. Mrs. Elliot R. Corbett.
. .

MlsS Christine Tate and Miss Edith
Evans, the popular guests of Miss Lil- -

lian O'Brien, were the Inspiration for a
skating party given last night by Miss

' May Heusner at Council Crest. The
akatlncr was enjoyed in the open as the

Idea of the rink are not Inclosed. Sup-
per at the Heusner home completed the
evening's pleasure. Among those In-

vited by Mlsa Heusner were Mr. and
Mra. W. H. Stevens, Mrs. George F.
Heusner, Miss Lillian O'Brien, Miss

'Delia Hahn. Mtaa Mildred Grlndstaff.
Mlsa Mable Shea, Mlas Mildred Fuller,
Miss I.uolle Smith, Mlaa Marguerite
Boachke. Miss Louise --Poulsen, Mlsa

household. The children were all haled
comes ao "familiar to the charity work-
er that while he la hot calloused, he is
perfectly prepared." It is ona of those

JaUI I It. VTS London A 11 1 1 . T .iitiAtn.MA. a, W -- a. MIHV,W,IUn V
tbe birth Of Vlaoountaaa MiM.lnn.'i

home and sentence passed upon thorn.
In future they would be mothered by
the state. In ill health, and with her

things that they contend is Just "bound
to happen." son, which occurred laat week, Mrs. An-

thony Drexal obtained, a special licenseto anread tha nala-hnnrln- --... .v.

is used by people of refinement "and
endorsed by the Dental Profession

little ones gene, all ambition died out of
the mother heart. Llllie Bell Tilbury
went the way of thousands of other

.o ..lira, niuistraw to deaden tha nni,.. nsn..square being a short out through May- -

But there la another botched Ufa
close to Ethel's it is that . of Beulah
Binford. that other little
girl-moth- er mlnua a marriage certifi-
cate. Here are two little girls cast
upon the world like bits of thistledown

.r man naving muc& traffia Mra.
weak women who have had to face a
similar problem. Drugs, drink, followed
by tha inevitable deadening of the moral
sense, and Lillle Tilbury waa lost to
the known. to be blown hither and thither at the

will of the wind. One waa neglected by
her own mother; tha other, by the stateBy the court's order. Ethel Waa sent

Florence Morrison of New York. Miss
Jeanette Thomas. Mlsa Jean Kerr,
Oeorge Stanley, Morris Dunne, Oliver
Huston, Carl Huston, Joseph Wiley, Ro-
land Chapman, Fred Krlba, Jack Lat-ourett- e.

Walter Gearin, Ralph Knight,
Albert Waketnan, Charles Prehn, Don

' Button Jack Alexander, Dick Waniner
of Hood River, Edwin Tooley, Edward
Cady of Hood River, Richard Tooley

, and Mr. DeRedding.

to the Episcopal Sisters of St Mary, of Illinois. What doea it all prove?

Mlsa May Van Alen, daughter of Jamea
J. Van Alen, who waa shown many
honors during the coronation cere-
monies at London, and is now the re-
cipient of many congratulations from
her friends at her summer home In
Newport, where she unexpectedly ar-
rived a week In advanoe of a sched-
uled arrival. Mlsa Van Alen came by
way of Montreal, and her sudden ap-
pearance waa a complete surprise.

EANMON GOoWOMEN'S CLUB ROOM WORK OF ART
Sunshine In all Ita glory bursts upon flowered chlnta. Thia, too, baa been

dyed a beautiful yellow, so that the
flowers are subdued and placed In the

tha visitor fortunate enough to have 'Hie East Side People's Store' 388-39- 0 E. Morrison St. Near Grand Ave.
background, making a particularly beau

Mr. and Mra Walter V. Smith, Mlas
Jeanette Klauder and Lei and Smith
have returned from their motor trip to
Klamath Lake.

e
Mra. James A. Dougherty has as her

tuul effect. The remaining two room

entree to the Cosmopolitan club as she
steps within the precincts of that or-

ganization, located in the Gibson Studio
building in New York city. But it is
not tbe light from old Sol, rather from

PERSON of the club are the writing room and
the dressing room.

4 truest Mlsa Anna McCormlcV. who ar
rived from her home In Salt Lake on

Albert Herter Is the one man who haa
made prominent American creative art
in weaving. An artist of note, he made

the most gorgeous and richest of apri-
cot hangings and upholstering. The
wonder of it is that they, aa well as all

Wednesday.
a motor trip to Byrdollffe, in the Adlfurnishings, were made from old things.Another guest to arrive en Wednes rondacks, one summer a few years agoundor the iuidlng genius of Albert Her

ter. and there visited the colony of artists,day la Mra. Frank Coleman, of San
Diego, who will visit for a fortnight or potters, weavera and followera of other

OUR FIFTH ANNUAL AUGUST CLEAN-U- P SALE IS MEETING WITH UN--
ABATED ENTHUSIASM

The Zenith of Value-Givin- g

Will Be Reached Tomorrow
To sell fast ami furious all clay Saturday that is our mission. To get rid of Sum-
mer stocks to enforce our policy of NEW GOODS FOR EACH NEW SEASON

, mora with Mra. C E. Groesbeck. The club was formed for women ac-
tively engaged in literary work In the
metropolis, or that women similarly en

arts, who gather there for work tach
summer. He became impressed with
weaving and after much thought estab-
lished the Hertef looms with workers
whom he Imported from tha Gobelin

Mr. and Mrs. George Nevina left last
evening for Newport by motor. They gaged, who came from other cities,

might have a place to rest dine and- will return next week.
weavera in Parie, who work only forwrite. A number of very prominent

New York society women became interWalker and Philip Kamm entertained royalty. Little by little these have been
. a number of their frienda at an lnfor replaced by many American workeraested and gave many things to the club,

so that now It haa on Its honorary listmal dinner Wednesday evening when Mr. Herter uses only American submany names of the elect and It la one. the invitational list included Robert
Livingstone, Colin Livingstone, Jacob

Dr. A. K. Loeber of Seattle Is a busi-
ness visitor in the city, a guest at the
Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. Braden Kyle of Phila-
delphia, Dr. Norval H. Pierce of Chi-
cago. Dr. J. A. Leu of Philadelphia and
Jacque L. Vaclaln, a member of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works company,
compose a , party that la touring the
country on a hunting and fishing trip.
They expect to remain in the northwest
about three months. They are guests
at the Portland.

Seventeen persons from New fork,
Massachusetts and New Jersey compose
a party of tourists, headed by O. W.
Greeley of tha Raymond-Whitcom- b

tourswho are in the city, registered at
the Portland.

Mrs. E. G. Greggs, wife of a prominent
timberman of Tacoma, la a visitor in
the city, a gueat at tbe Portland.

Dr. Berkowlts, president. Dr. Bosenau,
vice president and Mlaa Jeanette M.
Goldberg, secretary of the Jewish Chau-tauqua- n

society, which met at Ban
Francisco laat week, ara in the city on
their way to their home at Philadelphia.
They are gueata at tha Portland.

jects and ideas In his dealgms, believ
lng that there la inspiration and maof the swagger Institutions of the sort ""

FTblVOW OAtXEajPopping basketsXa. Kamm, Holt Cooklngbam, Thornton terlal to spare within the boundaries ofin the city.
Daooratlve Scheme. aari Bfla OnaJHHaa an,i.Ladd, Hallett Maxwell, Reed Rumelln,

Percy HUler, Kent Weaver and Harry bis own country.
Amerioaa Designs. SMS, BaoaThe big living room of the club

Lyue. opened on an alley and was most gloomy His first piece of work to oome into IOCand uninviting. The alley windows have great prominence was the wonderfulMr. and Mra. James A. McKInnon been frosted so that all' unpleasant view

That Is our present purpose. Every" price
tag now tells the story of our anxiety to sell,

AND THE WOMAN IS WISE
WHO PROFITS ACCORDINGLY
Not a single article in the entire establish-
ment has escaped the ruthless reductions.

AN UTTER DEVASTATION
OF PRICES

frieze, a forest Idyll, whloh he did forhave returned from a ten days' stay Is obstructed and the decorative scheme Mrs. EJ. H. Harriman when she deat Newport
A big sized wicker shop-
ping basket every wom-
an will want ,txnt Why
pay 25c? Secure one here
tomorrow: over 200 in

80 dosen extra, heavy un-
starched linen finished Pil-
low cases, full 42x3 Ins.;
made with a deep hem.Positively the best 20c caeaon the market An unlim

manded that her home be entirely the
gives an effect of brilliancy, not gloom.
The draperies and upholstering were old
velour, given to the olub, which Mr. product or America. All ruga, draperiesMrs. Curtis P. Sargent and email son,
Herter dyed and treated in a way of his and furniture for the home are of his

design. Even the paintings are the
Harrison, returned to the city last
Thursday, after having vlaited for two

- weeks with Mra. Norrls B. Gregg at
ited quantity for sale at, I
sch 104own. The old furniture haa been calnted the lot, at, each 5work of American artists.creamy white and ornamented with de The Herter looms studios are on theher cottage near fhe Breakers. signs of fruit and flowers. The old gas top rioor of tha Gibson Studla buildnxtures are hidden by Inverted shadesMra. Volney D. Wllliamaon, wife of Hat aa a eras ea as alng Just above the Cosmopolitan club.of oone shape, suspended from the cellthe well known railroad man. has re ana most or the artists are young AmerAirs, unanes x. Kamm nas had as

her guest the past week Mra. Rowland ing by silk cords. The shades are alsoturned from an extended visit to Gear- -
Martlmgialeofnimdredsof Yds.

Wash Cook IKr-inrrr-
P. Yd. DCWilcox of Lawrenceville, N. J. hart. She has taken up her home at

cans, aitnougn a brilliant young
Frenchman la an active assistant in the
work of dyeing. Long before Mr. Herterthe Portland.

: Mra. Hobart Curtia arrived from San C. W. J. Reckers, a merchant of White took up the art ef weaving-- , a tub ofFrancisco this morning and is a gueat Salmon, wash., is a buainess visitor in dyea was a feature of the Herter home
and oonstant experiments were being

-- at tne sowers. tne city, a gueat at tne Cornelius.

An Additional Lot of Slightly (tJO
Soiled Plafd Blankets, Per Pair
The tremendous response we received to our an-
nouncement of the soiled blanket sale of last
Thursday spurs us on to making even a bigger
and better offering for tomorrow. A ransacking
of the blanket stock discloses over 100 pairs of
the finest Australian wool finished plaid blan-
kets that sell regularly at $3.50 and $4.00 a pair.
We will clear out the lot tomorrow at big
loss. Your choice of the best and biggest blan- -

designed and out out in fruit and flow-er- a

so that the light shines through the
same lovely aprloot shade of silk.

The adjoining room is the general
luncheon room and in here a wonderful
effect has been gained in the decoration
with simple blue and white Japanese
towels which are used In panels on the
walls and aa a frieze.

Herter Oreat Artist.
In the private luncheon room the

Alec Bremer, a manufacturer of As nrnue on iaoncs so in one respect it haa
not been a far cry to the actual weavMra. George H. H11L Mra. Beatrice tor! a, is a buainess visitor in the city,

, j
This exceptional wash goods sale commands
your first attention tomorrow. It Is the biggest
and best wash goods sale put before the public
this year. 800 YARDS PRINTED LAWNS
AND ORGANDIES, DOTTED SWISS.
CHECKED NAINSOOKS and mercerized ef-
fects. Not a yard worth less than 15c. Join the

Hill Gadsby and baby, John, have re- - a gueat at the Cornelius. ing.
. turned home after a stay at the Emp Some little time ago Portland wJ. Johanesen and wife of St Loulress notei, victoria, B. C. They will fortunate enough to have an exhibitionare spending a few days In the city,leave soon for the south, where they oz aome Herter textiles which weraguests at the Cornelius. Mr. Johanesenwin spend the winter. walls were quite beyond redemption and cured through tha activities of the So--is the president of the Johanesen Shoe crowas si our wasn goods countertney nave been hung with old English oiety of Fine Arts and Crafts.company of that city, a . a a -.ket bargain in years, the pair 83.0y tne yara 5Mra. E. L. Howe, wife of a prominent VMrs. Frank M. Baum gave a luncheon

at the Portland, followed by a box fruit grower of the Mosier district is aparty at the Hellig. on Wednesday, to vlaitor In the city, a gueat at tha COLORADO MEN 1Bowers. 'HARDWEAR' STOCK Monster Sale of Men's and

day and this unique society Is doing an
altruistic service. In giving tha whole
truth to tha world.

in our sister state of Washington thelaw has been in effect but a short time,
but according to reports much good has

see Max ngman in "The Man on the
Box." Her guests were Mra C B.
ard, Mra. R. Jt. Hockenberry, Mrs. Ed- -

Mrs. J. W. Bennett and Mrs. M. E. INGS FORBennett of San Francisco, ara spendingward D. Barrett, Mrs. Joslah Dent and few daya In (he city, guests at the Women's $3.50, $4 Shoes atSUFFRAGISTS AU EMiss Josephine McAllister, of Seattle. Bowers aireaay resulted.
G. F. Laurie and J. Anderson, fruit However this may be, we persist inasserting that it is only Justice thatthe women claim let results be as thnv OOgrowers of the White Salmon district.Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Cotter of Neola,

Iowa, are the guests for a week or ten
'days of Mr. and Mra. J. P. Zirnglebel,

WOMEN'S 25c QUAL-
ITY STOCKINGS

NOW

12V2C
60 dozen black, tan, white
and fancy colored Stock-
ings that sell regularly at
25c a pair, elastic tops and
fifl 1 r4 tlsa1si an4 tAaai

are business visiters In the city, guests may. Surely conditions cannot be madeat the Bowers, Pair174 East Thirteenth street. Mr. Cot J. F. Reddy, the well known booster worse Dy women's votes and Justice de-
mands that the privilege be accordedter la president of the Farmera and

By Mrs. M. H. Cartwright.
The chivalrous men of Colorado have

come to the defense of the women of
their state who have suffered so much

The best 20c quality
stocking we have ever
sold, every pair guaran-
teed to wear to beat the
band. Extra fine ribbed
for girls. Heavy coarse
-- ,'kk.,4 V .11

and promoter of th Rogue River valley,
, Merchants State bank In Neola. mem.la up from Medford on a business visit

a guest at the Oregon. calumny and false representation atMr. and Mrs. John A. Gustafson. 410
Park street, entertained It frienda at Charles Butler, a stockman of Port Woman vs. the Cactus.

From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"Tha dinging type of girls Is dlsap

the hands of the antl-suf- f raglsts.
They have organized the "Equal Suf

Townsend, Is a business visitor In the all sizes 12UeWPair 12?a dinner party Wednesday evening In
honor of Mr. and Mra. Samuel J. Pe-- city, a guest at the Oregon. frage Aid association," the object of peari ng. "Yes; modern woman, withMiss Sarah Levy, a milliner of Aber which is to demonstrate that the women iirr numerous natpins, is more like adeen, is a business visitor in the city, a

- terson of Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. Archie Smith. 10S2 East Thir
cactus than a vine."guest at tha Oregon exercised their voting privileges with

credit to themselves and with benefit

HAS CAUGHT THE CROWD'S FANCY.
We offer you over 2000 pair of the best
quality shoes ever sold at $3.50 and $4.00.
a pair at about HALF PRICE. THESE
ARE NOT JOBS or so-call-ed "sample"
shoes, but the pick and cream of our own
excellent stock. For the men folks we of-
fer such well known brands as the follow-
ing: Hamilton Brown $3.50 Shoe, Ameri-
can Gentleman $4.00 Shoes, Geo. E. Keith's
$3.50 Shoes, Selz Work Shoe, PO AA
regular $3.50. All on sale at VUv
For the women folks we offer 1200 pair
Women's Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent or

J. J. Crowley of Spokane, a business
SLEEVELESS VESTS

50 Dozen, Regular
25c Values

tieth street north, entertained last eve to tbe state.
INFANTS' SOFT SOLE

SHOES
50c Qualities Nowman, is a business visitor In the city, a They point with nrlde to tha reformsgueat at the Oregon.

ning in honor of her birthday when
. about 20 frienda came in. Indoor games,

violin and piano music passed the eve- -
which have been Inaugurated and ear face oneJohn Berkshire, proprietor of a hotel lOcned through by the women themselves,
or to those' of vital lmcortance whichBing pleasantly away. Mrs. H. L. Gard at Raymond, Wash., is a business visi

ner, Mra. C. H. Metzger and Miss DiJ- - tor in the city, a gueat at the Oregon. they have materially aided In bringingF. B. Waite, the Sutherlln banker and IU LUI.capitalist, and two daughters, Mildred WITH ECZEMA
The largest line of soft
soles on the east side,
over 60 different stylea;
selling regularly at 50c a

Statement Issued.
All small lots of our regu-
lar 25c sleeveless Vests;
sizes 5 and 6 only, plain or
fancy yokes, bleached

and Ethel, ara In the city for a few days, One of Its officers haa had nuhllahedguests at the Imperial.

guirrst lurnisned the music. Refresh-
ments were served at 8. The punch
bowl was presided over by Miss Ethol
Grey and Miss Hermolne Blakley. The
house was prettily decorated In white
carnations and ferns. Many beautiful
remembrances wera showered upon the
hostess.

Ounmetal rumps, farty blippers and heavy itha following statement:
J pair; select size ! ! Boots. (PO AA !G. Horst a hopman from Ban Fran "The men of Colorado have become so any to-- yarn, handsomely trim'd,cisco, accompanied by his wife, Ila a

Walking All $3.50 qual-
ities, on sale at, per pairtnoroughly aroused by the untruthful morrow at 2Sy tPa-e- UU 6QQ vests in the lot.. 10- -

visitor in the city. They are guesta at statements made and articles nubllaheri
the Imperial. on the practical workings of equal auf-fra-

in this state that they raoently
formed an organization to defend tha

R. H. Rosa, a merchant of Bandon, Is
business visitor in the city, a guest

Covered with Eruption to Back of
Ears So They Hardly Knew What
He Looked Like. Used Ctrticura
Soap and Ointment. In 4

Weeks Face Fine and Clean.

Stupendous 7 M 117 Cgood name of Colorado women votersat the Imperial.
J. S. Cooper and family of Independ and put a stop to the 'muckraking of Offering of VV VlllCU 5 INC W VV Clbll OUIlScertain puDilcauons sucb as the Mnmence passed through the city yesterday,

Journal," which are ODDOalnar the emialon their way to Astoria to attend the

Mrs. F. H. Grlnnel and small son, Bur-
ton Terry. 887 East Eighth street north,
have returned from a visit of a month
with Mra. Grinnel'a mother, Mrs. EL C.
Payne, of Spokane;

Mr. and Mra. George W. Hug are be-
ing congratulated by their many friendsupon the arrival of a son Sunday.

A novel stool for telephone booths

sui.ira.ge movement.opening of the Centennial. They were
registered at the Imperial. Mr. Cooper "Our little boy

4rtth eczema when
Reflects Discredit.

"These men take the attitude thLtis a banker at Independence.
these untruthful accounts reflect seriPhil Metschan Sr. left yoaterday morn

TAKE THEM TOMORROW WHILE THE LOT LASTS a sale without a fM aaparallel the suitt , wlatJa
Plenty of good styles to choose from, in white? lirien, black and white checks and tralatea

stripes. AND REMEMBER YOU GET THE SEASON'S REGULAR LINES.. All plain
tailored and made with the new length coats. Here is one item that every woman canmake use of: For beach wear and all outing occasions they are indispensable. Over 60

ing for Astoria to attend the opening ously on the integrity of the women of
the state and bring the state into diskeeps an electric light switch on only
repute. vas long as a perso i is seated upon it.

The Colorado Equal Suffrage Aid aa.
sociation is meeting these attacks in an uus in mc ioi ; me most surprising, startling and sensational ' sacrifice of theiM on I

season. Any suit, complete U....... . . . . ......... .V. .. .. J J

Gilbert was troubled
but a few weeks old.
Hlf little face was
covered with tores even
toback of his ears.
Tbe poor little fellow
ruffered very much,
Tbe sores befin as
plmplei, his little face
was disfigured very
much. We hardly knew
what he looked like.
The face looked like
raw meat. We tied
little bags of cloth over
his hands to prevent
hint from scratching.
He was very restless
at night, bis little face
Itched.

organized way and is declaring to the
world that the leading men of the state,
who have Been 17 yeara of equal suf-frage In actual practice have full con-
fidence in the success of the experi-
ment and are satisfied that tha woman 76Furious Slaughter ofhave exercised the privilege most

of the Centennial celebration.
T. P. Norton of Marshfield, a mer-

chant. Is a buainess visitor In the city,
a grnest at tbe Imperial.

Ed Kiddle, the flour merchant of
Island City, la a buslnesa visitor in the
city, a guest at the Imperial.

M. Gorman, a merchant of Stella,
Wash., is a buainess visitor in the city,
a guest at the Imperial.

A. L, Bunnell, a merchant of Golden-dal- e,

Wash., is spending a few days In
tha city, a gueat at the Imperial.

C. C. Bridges, a hotel proprietor of
Marshfield, la a business visitor In the
city, a guest at the Imperial.

Robert Foster, a wool buyer of Pen-
dleton, is a buainess vlaitor. in the olty,
a gueat at tha Imperial.

H. C Smith of Hood River, an oroh--

nun vi! o ai pig aaviiigsChildren's Oxfords
Pumps and Slippers

$1.50 Qualities
Officers of Body.

Adams of Puehlo la nr... Summer Waists,-- All
$1.50-$2,Wa- sh Waists

ident and Honorable Isaao V. Stevens
vlca president Ho Is much Interested
In the association's work and often lec

Restore! color to Gray or
Faded hair Removes Dan- -
draff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant;
healthy hair growth Stops its

tures upon me subject O. E. Garwood,
deputy district attorney of Denver, Issecretary. He does much activa work. 79cThis body haa upon Its executive bratioh
a very large number of the leadlna- - mntailing out. is not a dye. ardlst and Leslie Butler, the well known

banker, are visiting in the city, guests of the state Governor Shafroth. Jnit

SHELF PAPER, . PER Ort
BUNCH ;. a--C

PICTURE HOOKS. AT, 1
EACH e .''"' ' ' 'aEaa.
5c STEEL v; CARPET - O -"-
TACKS I...:.?.,. ? ...
SINK SCRUBBING.
BRUSHES OC
35c TOOTH BRUSH- - I rV
ES, IOC
LARGE PACKAGE OF 1'HAIRPINS ............ ; : 1C
JERGENST A t C V U : KU:
POWDER ; OO
COMMON PINS PACK- - f
BRASS SAFETY PINS,:
.AT ...r..,.,;a5Cv

tlM as4 SOa. st Dra Staraa ar Llndsey and Congressman Martin amongat .the Perkins.of arte, ,, rflar's ,m,. gd K
Fred C. Fowler, a merchant of White

iv T-T-f - "i
A vast collection, comprising
the' best makes " of $1,50 4 and
$2 kinds. Dainty Tennis Waist,
new shirt styles, stylish Dutchnk; Waists,-- - Tailored Lawn
Waists, All Over Embroidery
Waista. Tha nnn l,i v.

. ' V.U.IUHW .WWfloctori at Chicago, where we resided at thattime. After trying all the medicine of the
two doctors wlthou any result, we read of the
Outlcura Remedies, and at once boucht the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Following the
directions carefully and promptly w saw
the result, and after four weeks, the dear
child's face wu as fine and clean as any littlebabysfaca. Every ona who saw Gilbert after
Ming tha Outlcura Remedies was surprised.
He has a head of hair which Is a pride for any
boy of his' are, three yean. We can only
recommend the Cuticura Remedies to
body." (Signed) Mrs. H. Albrecht, Sox 883,
West Point, Neb., Oct. 28. IB10.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment ara
old throughout the world, a liberal sample

of each, wltlv.32-- p. book on the skin will besent freer on application to Potter Drug A
Cham, Corp Sept. 14B, Bottoa,
V'l-''- ( ; '

.., I; f

Salmon, Is a business visitor la tha olty,
a gueat at the Perkins.

G. B. Harris' and F. IL Fields, mem

All the season's latest styles in
our best $1.50 Qualities Chil-
dren's patent colt, kid and gun-met- al

strap pumps and oxfords
In the very best all leather
stock. We have devoted art-enti-

re

section of the store, to
their display. Come and select
at your wilL' Over 1000 pair in
the big lot. Any pair at T8ei

bers of a logging firm' at Lyie. Wash.
are business visitors In tha city, guests
at the Perkins. .

'

Hay Harflna Soap i, aBM)mi.d
- i?Jlk-mZT.'?-

P' k"'-- Sea- l-
, ala for thssaaS

aaad.aas-l.aa-
,

2Se. at torsMiajT
lBFUSB ALL 8UBITITUTBS

fcows k kaxttbt. arm TATHOBD,uo oo. axxoMoxa xktw oo.Aeoirra- -. a-- Biovs, oua

wciii uoaiues a long list or influentialpubllo men, too numerous to name inthis short paper. They, already havedone much toward counteracting the
miarepresentatlona of the

Tha real trouble is being dissem-
inated by means of lectures, meetings
and effective literature.

Many letters Received.
Letters are being received from allparts of the United States seeking

uson this live issue of tne
'.V -'- 1f4'fp'i;';-:.11

C E. Corchomn and wife ofLa Grande sale of. 1911, every size and stvle.
A 11 - . 4. ' ?. . . .n Iara spending - few days id tha city,

guests at tha Imperial. Mr. Corchoran
la t merchant.

..i..i..,.,t...toy


